
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-
borne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.   

STARTERS 
Peel ‘n Eat Shrimp*  $7 

Eight (8) 31-40 count shrimp served warm 
with the skin on and cocktail sauce. 

Calamari*   $7 
Lightly breaded and fried calamari rings 

served with fresh lemon and marinara sauce. 

  MAIN COURSES 
Tuscan Seared Scallops*  $13 

Seared scallops served on warm Tuscan-style beans with garlic bread. 

Creamy Pan Seared Atlantic Salmon* $13 
Perfectly pan seared Atlantic salmon with spinach and tomato cream 

sauce on a bed of rice pilaf 

 Cajun Shrimp & Grits* $12 
Cajun spiced shrimp served on a bed of smoked cheddar grits 

Lakeside Walleye* $14 
Pan seared walleye on a celery root puree and fresh apple salad 

Landlubber Delight* $9 
For those that don’t want to get “on board”, a burger is available, with or 

without cheese.  Choice of fries or tots. 

Fried Walleye Nuggets * $6 
 

Fried Perch (4pcs)*  $7 
 

Pan Seared Walleye*  $8 
 

Atlantic Salmon*  $8 
 

Shrimp (5 pcs) *  $8 
 

Power Slaw   $3 
 

Carla’s Dill Slaw  $3 
 

Perogies (2 min)     $2/each  
    

Side Salad   $3 
 

Cabbage & Noodles  $3 
 

Mixed Vegetables  $3 
 

Fries or Tater Tots  $3 
 

        A la carte items available with lemon pepper 
or Cajun seasoning 

Pescoda con Rommesco* $15 
Halibut in roasted Catalan vegetable sauce with saffron rice. 

WELCOME TO THE BEREA ELKS LEGENDARY 

A LA CARTE 

FISH FRIDAYS 

Pairs wonderfully with a crisp Ghost Block Sauvignon Blanc 

A full bodied SToND Cabernet Sauvignon is a great pairing 

Marcel Dubois Vouvray compliments this rustic dish 

A citrusy Coronado North Island IPA is amazing with this dish 

Pairs perfectly with a Wildstock Pinot Noir 

Mussels*           $10 
Mussels steamed in a white wine & garlic 

sauce. 

If you’re eating a burger today, just pick a beer...any beer... 


